
SEETLMiIENT AT CORMIAIL J1JNE 178h

In 17B]. phlIip arrivetl in Canad.a. He was in the district of
Montreal fron 15 July 1783 - 25 Match 178h along with his wife and
flve chllclren.9

In the spring of 1J8b Philip, Catrina their five children and
thelr fanilles traveled lrith hund.reds of other Loyalist families up
the St. Larrrence Biver to settle on their new land.. Its hard. to
iruagine a fanily learring all they had worked. so hard. for, only to
start aLL over again in a totally unbroken and. ri1d. Land.. Perhaps
there ls Eouething to the saying 'rstrength in nr:mberstt. Strength,
whlch I belleve to be of uind. and. sou1. This vouJ.ct surely be
necessary to harness the courage to face such a task.

fhe lanal along the St. Larrrence had been surveyed. prior to the
settl-ers arrival. Theylrere granted, Land. accord.ing to regiment,
rank, religion and. nationaLity. Ttre secontl battalion of the
Kings Royal Beginent of New York were granted, land. at New Johnstown,
aon Cornwal.1. Ttre land. was granted, in the following manner: 5000
acres to a fleId. officer, 3000 acres to a captain, 200 acres to each
non coyrrmi'ssioned. officer and private ancl 50 acres to their v-ives and.
child.ren. When the children reached. the age of trenty one they were
gra.nted an acldltlonal 200 acres.10

From the survey dlone by Patrick McNiff for Sir John Johnson the
settlers randonly drew location tickets. 0n these tickets were written
a lot number and concession number. - As a result of this rand.om
selection some trad.ing ras done in ord,er for frieads and fa.mily to
be closer together. Philip and. Peter cirew Lots 9 and l-O on the fourth
concession.ll (see figure 3. )

The settJ.ers were given linited. resources from the British govern-
ment ie: one cov for two fa.nilies, an axe, blankets and some uaterial
for clothing. Provisions were furnished. for three years and. after
such time they rere to rely on their olrn resources. The fanilies
rorked. together to clear land, bui1d a house and prepare for the
comiag rinter. The houses were smalI, not more than ZOt x 15r, built
rith 1ogs. fhe roof was elm bark, the floor of split J-ogs and the
hearth of flat stones. One thing they had plenty of was wood., so they
uanufactured. their own furniture. They gr6r.urd. their own grain, mad.e
their own candles, spun and. wove linen for clothlng a^nd. d.id. all the
clearl.ng manual-Iy as there were no horses or oxen.

fhese settlers vere a very d.etermlned, and. organized. group, consid-
ering their situatlon. They gathered, together to petition the govern-
ment to establish ErgJ-lsh l-av and lanci systems, which eventually became
an act of ParLia.meat in L791. This act dllvid.ed. English and. French
Canad.a into Upper and Lower Canada respectfully.

Itrey survived. the year of 1J89, knoun as ttThe Hungry Year."
Ilundred.s of settlers rrere starving as they were not able to grow and.
store enougn wheat in the four years they had, been on their 1and.
Unfortunately they had become quite d.epend,ent on the provisions supplied
by the British Government. Along with fighting starvation they al-so
fought outbreaks of Cholera and Typhoid. fever.



It was not r:ntiI 1789 that Lord. Dorchester, Governor of Quebec,
bonor:red the settlers with the d.istinctlon of ttUnited. Enpire Loyalisttr.
There are often argr:nents as to who were realIy Loyalists. Many
people settled. ou the lanti well after the revoLution and were teroed.ttlate loyalistsrt. Most of these people were only interested, in the
1and. grants belng ned.e by the British Governnent. f feel the most
accurate d.efinitlon of a Unitetl r'inFire Loyalist was one who was
consild.ered. loyal by friend,s and neighbor:rs and. who served. with the
British Army before the.Ereaty of Versailes ln 1783.

nlt laA been aatd tlat until lt-telq tlte lti,atonq
od the Loqal).sts lwa been utLilten bq thain
wLarLLeA. It it well thol. tonuth,Lng thould be
taid bq theii {nlenda, and that thQrl descen-
dan6 ahould not dozgot, the ttace [nom wh,Lclt
theq have 6p,ung, a tu.ce tha,t, [on the mhe o,[
honoun and da.tq uett-tdiced all tha.t. men hoLd
mott dui --- abandoned $niendt and pttopetvtq,
Le{t the homet {on wlvLch tleq twd ttbouaed and
in de[enee o{ wlvLeh nanq o{ then lad ahed tlloin
blood in {onnet unfi)s, and rcugh.t te/luge in thq..
Catad,is.n ionottt, theae to beiin L-Lie-anen.n 'l-2

J.F ?ningle
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PatricK l'lcNlff 's sirrviy of 'Npw Johnstown - Ju:re L?81+
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.tr i\.:S

ra, l'atrick llc.t*iff
t3, l(errl. llr. Stuan
t4, SerE. .lohn Srnith
15, \\'illiam )lcl.aughlin, ]lichnel(irl.

linger
16. George .I,'huson, Jenrrr -lohn*rn
t7, E. ,tt, scrgt. Prrscrrtt
t7, \\'. .,i t8, Licut. J.H. .{r,{lcrsr)n
t9, Hcurl l(:rnrrions, (ier. liaruhnrt
ro, (ieo. llarrrhart, I{ich,l. l'r,xsrr
rt, .{.hcl \\'righr. I):rrid R,rlrcrtr,rn
22. -I,rhu Illtticc. (laIr. l'rench
4, E. :,i a4, Ensign .{n(lRr\.,n

Lnatkrgl4. or tlu

TON.r-SXn' :s,). 2r Srt\r. CrlRr..\T.{t.t..

lS't'COS(ESSror-.

2sl' I 'l\( l:s\tos.

iRlr ri):\.-r'i::.r'r\.

4. Pcter Eurpel', Henry IJaun
5. Christophtr trnlx-v, JrcoL lnrpy
6, l'hil. Impel', \\'ill. Inrpey

I'l.r)1'.

\\'. li 2.t. Sr'rgl. Ilots
z;, J,rhn \tc\-airu, J,rhn l-rte
26, .\lrrah:rrn llarsh
zt, E. hf. aE, Liurt. \\'illiern Claws
\\'. ht. 18, Scrgt. -fohn -{nn:rl>le
.:9, .{utlr'. .\lillross, Stcl:hen Bros6qll
jo, Jenrr. l'irr..r'lh, f acolr Surnnrers
Ii. hll .;1. Srrgt. Sperrcer
\\'. hf. jt, j2. Iinsign forrnolll'
;5' 5a' Sir.l,rhtr .J,'hn.,'rr. KnigSt :rnrl

lhr,rtrrl
55, l:liJra .{t)rlcrs,rn. }latt. Su'.rtsiugcr
j6. j,7, Crpt. Drlll' tDelyt

l). C. Ii. hf. ll.. llajor l1n1.... (irar
\\'. hf. ll. .1.. Licrrt. l. 1". llr,ilarrrl
I. 2. C;lllt. S.rnrrrcl -\urlerson
3, \l-rn. C'arr'. f:rn,i l!', J (rrr' \'nnf )u.cn
.1.'\\'rn.'l''rrlcr. .\ndres'I':r.lcr
j. (ic,,. ('renlhrrl, Iiolrt, l(,rlrcrtr.,tl
o, \\'nr. l'crguson. ht ir. , rf D. Jtolrrt.

\r'll. S0l.,n I'eck

7. I. Dul:l.nrgh, t lr'rnr:rrr I l:rrrn
S, I lcnrl' (i.rllirrger, Uc.rrgu Crrits
9, l're,lcrick B.xrck. \\'crrrsr Casrlc-

rlr:lll
ro. .I,)lur !irucLs. Chri{. I ;illinse,
I l. JIrrrt:ln anrl J,r"c1,h ( rr rlcrrrrnn
t3. .Jlruc- l-rnch. \\'nr. l'.rlrcr

l). C. I. I'i. hf.. )l:rj,tJintr- Gr.rr'
\\. hf. lJ..{.. ('ol,n Jlauriltrrn, llenr.r'

Sel er
t, 2. CaPt. Satrtrtcl -{nrlerwrn
J. -lohn \\'1i1g' IIugh Cenrtr,rn
.1..fohrr llcKel , l'hil. Inrprl, s<ni,,r
5, Jartrc" ]lcCl.)ughc'l.vr Semtrel .{n.

rlcrr<.lIt
6, -Iohn I)cuit, (i:rrrut Dcsit
7, .\iclrulai Silnr'<r, ( ieorgu \Yaitc
[,-I9h3_l lau n, .f ac.rL \\'agguncr
g, \\'irlrrr .\tr.tcn, .\rllrrrr \\'enzcll

to, -lohn tfuirrrr. Jlichacl lJuinn

I l, I ieirgr l'.rirrtrr. lle rrrarrl H:rrl
t2, \\'irl,rs ( rldgrrnerr. Jac,,lrH.rurr, jr.
tj, ll:rrt. l'rrrL. Corpl. li. t':rrk
t4. .{<lanr J,'lttr"on
15. -lohn llertle, .lrlaur llertlc
t6. ltelph Chrirtic, Ratph Christie
li. hf. t7. Sergt. I're.cett
\\'. hf. 17. t8, Liuut l. .\nrlervrn
l\. rcar lll. ..\rtlrur lagrn
19, l)aniel Canrplrll
20, lr,l111 C,xrk..sni,rr: \\'nr. C:rstrlrrran
u I Ilrnrv llurllel, Jacol' lie.5
3z lirnc. ,lrr,lrrvrn. .llcn. licvnrrkls

.{'l'll I | }\('}:r\l' t\! . r\ }:.1\ | l: ll r- lr ri' }- l t,\R l'.

IJ. C. ll. li. hf., l'Icir.r.rf Kcnrrcth Ilc- 5. tleir' Uf D. Rolrrlwrn. lrr"rc Hall
Xrrtzic 6i ll<\. Ciillrcton, J,,hn CltDer,rn

\l'. hf. lf., -1,'hn llclntirc. Ssrgt. 7. .\llrrr Clnrsrorr. Crrrnri UuLorr
.\., 'l'lrorrr1. Ss1n. lrxlrh llurtrrtt S. .\rxlrcs 'I'u'lcr. Ilichlcl Clinc
t, l.oui. \\'tr|rl,ru...l:r.. Iixttr:r\,,rrlt g,.l,,hn.\liutcr, l'lrilip l.lanrur
z. .l,rllt ('hri.tie. I'arrl l)rrs .to. l'stur l,arucr. llarg:ircl Sslcnr.er -5. \\'nr. (.irrtrnring. ('hti.t,r' .rrrrlJrrirrr lt. (isori.iq (;;!lling!'t. ltichnsl (iallin.

C:ilncr,,n ;' St'r..irrtriur
4,.\lcr. (':rnrrt,ot, l):rnl, llcl,c,,I r2..l.rt,rl,.\lgr:rrr. Jlertir,.\lgu)cr

"Lunenburgh or the Old. Eastern District.Pringle, J.F.,



D(IB,ACTS FROM

UPPER CANADA !ll[D RECORDS - (Record Group 1 L 4\

1. VoLume 13 - Paee 153

Schedule of Locatiors - Townshi,p of Corrrwall

EMER, PhiliP
*'tol 21, Concesslon 4 1@ acres
* r-ot g, Concessi.on I 1OO acres

LoL 13, Concession 13 200 acres

Total IIOO acres

2. Volume t3 - Pase L53

tsfER Peter

* tot 10, Concession li 100 acres
* tot 2J, Qotcession 9 100 dcres

InL 37t Concession 13 2@ acres
Lal- 29, Concession 14 200 acres

* rct 311 Concession 11 - 1O acres

lotat 650 acres



EXTMCTS FROM

THE PAPERS OF GENEML HALDT}4AND - COMMANDER TN CHIEF BRITISH FONCES

(I{anuscript Group 21)

1. Voh:ne 156 - Page 112

Return of Unj.corporated. Loyalists that are Vietual-ed by the bounty of
Government in the Province of O,r:ebec, agreeable to His ExeeLlency, the
Conmander - in - Chief rs ord.ers. Dated 2)+ March 1T83.

GALLfNGER, Michael - Men - 1, Wometr- 1, I4a1es under 5 years - 1
Total - 3, Rations - \L/2
Unit - Roya1 Yorkers, 2nd, Battali_on, Montreal

2. Voh:me l59 - Paee 107

Return of Disbanded. Troops and Loyalists, settl-ed in Tovnship No. 2
Dated. 19 Oct. 1781+.

COLLINGER' MichaelrSenior - Men - 1, Women - 1, Male Children above ]O - I,
Female Children above l-0 - l,
Total - l+, Rations - 4 Remarks - On his Iands.

C,OLLINGER, Michael, Junior - Men - 1, Total - 1, Bations - 1
Remarks - Gone to Carleton Is1and..

3. Volume ig - Pase 108

Return of Disbanded, Troops and Loyalists, settled in Township No. 2

B'IER, Peter - Men - 1, Women - 1, Males und.er 10 years - 1, Females under l0 - I
Total - 4 Rations - 3 Remarks - 0n their Land.

EMER, Philip - Men - 1, Women - I, Total - 2, Rations - 2.
Remarks - On their Land.


